It may be that the demands made on the purse by contending philanthropists will cease, and that attempts at social regeneration made by ignorant or self-seeking individuals will be gently thwarted in Utopia. But personal altruistic service will be more highly valued than ever. Utopian administrators will appreciate to the full the spirit of devoted self-sacrifice inspired by the sorrows of others and being themselves imbued with it they will turn this priceless gift to the best possible account for the benefit of their wards.
To conclude.
The new unwalled Utopia lay stretched in all its perfection of detail under the late Twentieth Century sun, and the gracious figure of Charity in flowing robes as pictured in symbolic art, moved pitifully along its streets. A distressful sobbing proceeded from one of the houses, and Charity entered to find a group of little orphans clustered round their dying mother's bed. She stooped to soothe them as the mother expired, and found by her side a practical energetic little lady round whose short skirt the word "Municipality" was inscribed. A notebook was in her hands, and her manner was decided, while yet a sweet light shone in her eyes as she explained, 
